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NEW QUESTION: 1
ネットワーク管理者は、エンタープライズネットワークでVLAN
3051〜3060の範囲の10個の拡張VLANを構成します。これらの拡張VLANをサポートするVTPのバー
ジョンはどれですか？
A. VTPは拡張VLANを認識しません。
B. バージョン1
C. バージョン3
D. バージョン2
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Office 365 tenant that uses an Enterprise E3 subscription. You activate Azure Rights
Management for the tenant.
You must test the service with the Development security group before you deploy Azure Rights
Management for all users.
You need to enable Azure Rights Management for only the Development security group.
Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you run?
A. Set-AadrmOnboardingControlPolicy
B. Enable-AadrmSuperUserFeature
C. Add-AadrmSuperUser
D. Enable-Aadrm
E. New-AadrmRightsDefinition
Answer: A
Explanation:
The Set-AadrmOnboardingControlPolicy cmdlet sets the policy that controls user on-boarding
for Azure Rights
Management. This cmdlet supports a gradual deployment by controlling which users in your
organization can protect content by using Azure Rights Management.
Example:
Restrict Azure RMS to users who are members of a specified group
This command allows only users that are members of the security group with the specified
object ID to protect content by using Azure Rights Management. The command applies to
Windows clients and mobile devices.
Windows PowerShell
PS C:> Set-AadrmOnboardingControlPolicy -UseRmsUserLicense $False
-SecurityGroupObjectId "f
Incorrect answers:
Not A: The Enable-Aadrm cmdlet enables the capabilities of Azure Rights Management for your

organization. When you activate Rights Management, you turn on this feature for all
rights-enabled services and applications. You must activate Rights Management before you can
begin to use information rights management (IRM) features with your applications.
Not B: The New-AadrmRightsDefinition cmdlet creates a Rights Definition object. A Rights
Definition object expresses the rights of a user or group to content that Azure Rights
Management protects. Use Rights Definition objects to define rights in a rights policy template.
Not C: The Enable-AadrmSuperUserFeature cmdlet enables the super user feature. With this
feature enabled, you can add or remove super users for Azure Rights Management. By default,
the super users feature is not enabled, and no users are assigned to this feature.
Not D: The Add-AadrmSuperUser cmdlet adds a super user for your organization.
Reference: Set-AadrmOnboardingControlPolicy
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn857521.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series questions that present the same scenario, Each question
in the series
contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have
more than one
correct solution, white others might not have a correct solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions
will not appear in the review screen.
You have a server named Server l that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server l is a Docker Host.
You are creating a Docker file lo build 3 Docker image.
You need to add a file named Filel.txt from Server to, C:folderl in the Docker image.
What are two possible commands that you can use to achieve the goal/ Each correct answer
presents a
complete solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. ROBOCOPY file.txt folder1
B. copy-item file1.txt folder1file1.txt
C. ADD file1.txt /folder1/
D. XCOPY file1.txt c:folder1
E. COPY file1.txt c:/folder1/
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your manager requires you to setup a VPN to a new business partner site. The administrator
from the partner site gives you his VPN settings and you notice that he setup AES 128 for IKE
phase 1 and AES 256 for IKE phase 2. Why is this a problematic setup?
A. Only 128 bit keys are used for phase 1 keys which are protecting phase 2, so the longer key
length in phase 2 only costs performance and does not add security due to a shorter key in
phase 1.
B. All is fine and can be used as is.
C. All is fine as the longest key length has been chosen for encrypting the data and a shorter key
length for higher performance for setting up the tunnel.
D. The two algorithms do not have the same key length and so don't work together. You will get
the error .... No proposal chosen....

Answer: A
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